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Now is the-
Accepted Time.

Have you a horse or a cow that
you dou't want to feed this winter
there is no way you can find a cus-

tomer
¬

so soon as by patronizing
The Bee want columns. Thou ,

sands read this page , the very peo-

ple
¬

you are after.

250 pays for a 17-word ad ,

Servant girls natl others sooUlne employment , do not have
to wait long for remits tluouttli UICBO vvuutatls.

SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

Advertisements for these columns will be taken
until 12:30: p. m. for the evening , and until 9:00-
p. . m. for the morning nnd Sunday edition-

.I'
.

Advertisers , by requesting a numbered check ,

can have answers addressed to a numbered letter
11 In care of The Bee. Answers so addressed will

lie delivered upon presentation of the check only.
Hates , 1V40 a word , first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25o for
first Insertion.
; These advertisements must run consecutively.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
(YOUNG MAN WANTS PLACE TO EARN

lionrd while attending cell esc. Rooses' Business
(Olicgc, Uth end Farnam. A S09

EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT LADY
clerk nnd stenographer wunls situation ! can
Blvo best of references. Address D 2I'_ * ';

COMPETENT orricn MAN DESIRES POSI-
tlon

-
at once. Address D 37 , Hee. A-

WANTED. . POSITION AS SALESLADY ; CAN
furnish recommendations from lost emplovcr ;

apeak Ocrmnn , English end Bohemian. Ad-

dress
-

I ) 30 , tills office. A MS07 10 *

WANTED M-ffLI , HELP..-

WANTED

.

. A FEW PERSONS IN EACH PLACE
to do writing ; send stamp for 150-page book
of particulars. J. Woodbury , 127 W. 42d street.-
N.

.
. Y. City. - l-

WANTEDEXPER1ENCED COAL MINERS TO-

BO to Bherldin. Wjo. Apply at olllce bherldan
Coal Co , 1005 Farnam. 11 192

MEN OF GOOD ADDRESS CAN PROCURE
stendy employment at good pay by culling at
1510 Douglas st. BM792DU-

WANTED. . A RESPECTABLE. STEADY CAT1I-
ollc

-
man , locally. In every diocese In U. S.J

must furnish references ; J7500 per month-
.Wrlto

.

to Joseph II. Oay , CO &th nvonuo. Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. H-M7JJ 13 *

WANTED , A aoon niiooM&rAKnn AT THE.
mont broom factory , Neb. I1M.S2 10

.WANTED , 2 GOOD NEWS AGENTS. WITH
security. Apply In person to U. It. News Co. ,
Lincoln. Neb. 11-M8C6 11

WANTED FEMALE HELP.L-

ADIES.

.

. IF YOU WISH EMPLOYMENT AT
your homes send Felt-addressed envelope for
Cur descriptive circular nnd commence work nt
once ; Rood wages pjld. The Alfred Knitting
Co. , Wlnthrop , Mass. C M7D2 13

FOB BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , DARKER BLOCK ,

D 49-

3JIOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam. D 191

RELKENNY &. CO. R. 1. CONTINENTAL BLK.

CHEAPEST 6-ROOM COTTAGE. WITH BATH.-
In

.
city. Reduced to J15 00. 3033 California ft.

DM4J9-

TOURROOM MODERN FLATS , 23TH AND
Leavcnn orth. J. W. Squire , 218 Dee bldg.

DM500-

TICE* LARGE HOUSES IN DUNDEE PLACE
cheap tilt spring. J. W. Siulrc , 213 lice bldg.-

DMSDO
.

HOUSES ; BENAWA & CO. . 10S N. 15T1I ST.-
D

.
M7G-

ITOR RENT , HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS AND BARN
an Park ave. Inquire at 423 S. ISth t.

D836-

riRST CLASS MODERN 1I-ROOM HOUSE
2019 Blnney , iO.OO. Wlthnell , 207 N. Y. Life ,

i DtOlF-

OURROOM COTTAGE , CIS WILLIAMS ST.
DM2I9DM'-

TORft RENT-CHEAP FOR THE WINTER
one'8-room house , three 5-room cottages. J-
A. . Scott , Omaha Nat'l bank. D-M272D23

FOR RENT-DESIRARLE DWELLINGS IN
all parts of Omaha. E. H. Sheafe , 432 Paxton
block. D33ID2I"-

6IIOOM HOUSE , 311 WOOLWORTH AVE.
ono 3-room , 1304 California it. D 233D19-

1TOR RENT. MODERN 8-llOOM HOUSE ; AT-
tic , stable. 2625 Beward street ; apply ncz-
door. . D-M581 31

HOUSES & STORES , F. D. WEAD. U & Douglai-
f DC5531I-

EASILY HEATED. ALL MODERN , 8-ROOi!
house , J6IO Jones. 123.00 : aUo 3016 llnmn street
8 room * , line location , 12750. B. K. Humphrey
923 New Yorlt Life. D JI647 13 *

FURNISHED HOUSES. WELL LOCATED
cheap. 8 rooms , modern , 110 00 , 24th and Lake
und largest list In Omaha to choosn from. II-
U. . Cole Co. , m X. 16th. D MSW 12-

TOR BUNT. HOUSE NINE ROOMS ; FUR-
nace , bath , etc. , at 32d and Farnam , 127.00
also cheap houses , J3 00 nnd 110 00 , dlfferen
parts city. Dexter L. Thomas , 401 lice building

D-M735

FOR RENT C-ROOM COTTAGE , IN GOOD RE-
palr

-
, city water , S10.00 per month to [pod

parties. 119 N , 37th , 1 block from Farnam
car line. Inquire at iUoctxol's stove stoie ,
next to poslolllce. D 7d2

120.00 ; EIGHT-ROOM HOUSK ; HATH ROOM
ami furnace. John R , Webster, Hoard Trodo-
building. . D M77-

6TENROOM HOUSE ; ALL MODERN IMPROVE-
merits.

-
. :iG Hartley pt. D 794-10 *

COTTAGE OF SIX ROOMS. ALL CONVENI-
enccs.

-
. clealrable location , three blocks from

, opera house. Enquire on premises. 613 8. 17th-
it. . T. J. ritzmorrls. D 795

ONE FLAT. STEAM HEAT. LINTON BLOCK.
John Hamlln , 0)7 Llnton bile. D793-

IKAT 7-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN CONVENI-
ncc's

-
<> , 1 block from Park avenue car line. Ad ¬

dress E. D. Evans , care Cady Lumber Co-
.D

.
M803 1-

STENROOM MODERN DWELLING ; FINE Lo-
cation.

¬
. Apply to W. r. Clark , Z20J Douglas-

.nMglO
.
15 *

FOR RENT , STORE. 1011 FARNAM STREET ;
six-room Hats , corner Howard nnd llth streets ;
lite-room cottages , 22d and Clark streets ; rents
reasanabli* . William 1 *. Byrne , room 314 First
National bank. P-MS13 15

FOB BENT FtTBNISHED BOOMS.J-

PLEASANT

.

SOUTH ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN.Inquire lilt Dodge. E K
FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2024

St. Mary' * avcnuo. E M617

1 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wife. Rent taken In board. 319
N. 17th street. U 711

1 ROOMS. SINGLE OR KNSUITE ; MODERN ;'USO Cup'tol E MTW 10 *

FUIINISIIUD ItOOM ; I'llONf ; CHEAP.1821 Ilouglas. U-MI75 14

5 FRONT ROOMj STEAM. BATH. QA8.
N. IJth , Hat U. U MHO 10

FURNISHED ROOMS KOH HOUSEKEEPINGr lt St , Mary's. K-MSU H

roil 11KNT. KLECJANTI.Y KUUNI8HED
temn heated rooms , W ! a. Hlh. U 7251-

1PURHISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.-
TIIUEK

.

HAND30MKUY rUHNISHED 1'RONT
rubms , with all convelnenccs , (or ceatlemenonly , Ioft tlon very desirable. Apply to antlUrrny strtet. K Mill 1-

1NICEI.Y FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT., v with board. Call at HOI Douclu.-

BOUTH

.
>

FRONT I'AHLOlti ALSO SMALL. RMS.coed betrd ; IMMMU *. Tb * lto , *) W lUrntr !

f-KS DB

FURNISHED ROOM9 AND BOARD
Continued.

FRONT ROOM , WITH BOARD , 2013 DOUGLAS.-
T

.
103 D1T

FRONT AND SOUTHEAST ROOMS IN-
laree. . detached housa ; well heateil. 2019 HI ,
Mary's avenue. F M70 ( J3

FRONT ROOM , WITH OR WITI IotJT-
bonnl ; nil conveniences ; private family. DOT
a. Mill street. F M8C-

3UnNISHCD ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
bonnl. In private family , gentlemen preferred.-
W1

.
So. 25th Avc. F 7C'J-13

THE HILLSIDE , 1STII AND DODGE ; LAUGH
south looms , steam heat ; first class tnble-

.F
.

102 8

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT.
UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM. riTEAM-

hont , bath , 10 minutes from IGth anil Farnam.
Address D 8 , Hee office. G-093 10

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
FOR RENT , THE 4-STOUY URICIC 11UILDING ,

918 Farnam street. This building has n lire-
proof , cement basement , complete stenm heat-
In

-
? fixture' , water on alt Mourn , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the omee of The Bee. I D10

FOR RENT. DESK ROOM , J5.00 MONTH. 531
Board of Trade. 1 132

STORE ROOM , ALWAYS OCCUPIED AS
clothing store In Tecumseh ; beat location ; rent
reasonable. J , S. Harris , Tecutnsch.I.

M781 10

AGENTS WANTED.
BIO MONEY SELLING READY-MADE NOV-

elty
-

signs for nil businesses ; staple art'cles. Val
Bchrclcr , Milwaukee , WIs J M700 10 *

GOOD SOLICITOUS. BOTH LADIES AND
gentlemen , to sell mineral ; active agents
cnn make money. W. G. Albright Co. . Ilruns-
wick hotel. J MS53 13 *

STORAGE.
STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1JH HARNEY-

M503
STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN

and cheap rate. It. Wells , 1111 Farnam
M-C04

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA. U. 8.-

KOV.
.

. bonded warehouse. Household goods
stored. Lowest rates. 1013-1013 Lcavciworth-

.M503
.

WANTED TO BUY.
CITY & CO. CLAIMS. TRITCHARD , 1712 FAR'M-

NW6
I WILL GIVE 122.000 CASH FOR 22-FOOT LOT

on Farnam or DbiiRlaa between 15th and IGth-
.J

.
, J. Gibson , 317 First Nat'l bank bide.-

N
.

237DIO-

SECONDHAND BOOKS BOUGHT FOR CASH-
.Antlquar.an

.
book store , 1519 Farnam street.-

N8GO
.

DM

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
FURNITURE AUCTION AT 1111 FARNAM ST-

.Baturdajs
.

, 10 a m. Robt. Wells. O 507

FURNITURE J6-ROOM BOARDING HOUSE ,
centrally located. Rent low. A bargain. D 9 Bee.

O6M-

DO YOU WANT A-

GOOD COOK STOVE
FOR FIVE DOLLARS ?

If you cnn't pay $500 you can't have It , for
It's worth lots more than that. M. 11. Uhl ,
1331 S. 29th 81. O-7I3

FOR SALK AT A BARGAIN ENTIRE HOUSE-
hold

-
effects ; owner leaving city. Call 1622 So

10th St. O-797-8 *

FOR SALE-HORSES , WAGONS.ETC.
PHAETON , BARGAIN ; NEW CLOTH , LEATH-

er.. paint , JGJ : another, JJJ. Drummond C'RO Co-
.I'MUS

.
D2J

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
IF

.

YOU BUY. BUY TUB BEST : MACKIN-
toshes

-
, rubber boot ;, arctics , syringes of alt

kinds , gas tubing ; all best quality. Omaha
Tent and Awning Co. , 1311 Farnam st. Q MO

CHEAPEST CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTAL
fence made. C. R. Lee , 901 Douglas. Q 510

CORN FODDER FOR SALE , FOUR BLOCKS
north Lead Works , E& Omaha. Tom Anderson-

.Q911
.

Dlt-

WEGMAN PIANOS , BRIDGEPORT ORGANS.
Woodbrldge Bros , 117 So. 17th. Q-233

FIRE BRICK , CAR LOTS , ill ; SMALL LOTS.
115 M ; tire clay , sand , gravel , screenings. Wm.-
J.

.
. Welshans , 331 Board of Trade. Tel. 1CS-

3.QttO
.
D

DRUG FIXTURES. A FINE SET OF BLACK
walnut drug futures will sell at bargain.
For particulars writs Snow , Lund i Co.
Omaha , Neb. , Q 741-8

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALV
for sale. Sll North 15th St. Q-741-8

DRUG FIXTURES ; A FINE SET OF BLACK
walnut drug fixtures will sell at bargain. Foi
particulars write Snow , Lund & Co. , Orrmha-
Neb. . Q-744 8-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR LEASE. INSIDE TRACKAGE LOTS. D
21 , 1lee. R M715 11 *

FIRST-CLASS DAIRY FARM FOR RENT
Good barns. Ice house , excellent pasture , sprlni
water ; one mile from South Omaha. Chanc
Chllds , ISM Leavenworth street , Omaha-

.RM738
.

12

CLAIRVOYANTS.M-

RS.
.

. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16t

SHl-
MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETC.

MADAM SMITH , W2 S. 1JTII , 2D FLOOR
room 9 ; masoage , vapor, alcohol , steam , su-
phuriiie and sea baths. T MS03 15 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1 ! 1 DODGE.-
T

.
M724 l

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATH ROOMS, EXCLUSIVELY FOI

ladle *. Suite 139-10 , Bee Bldg. 6U-

PERSONAL.V-

IAVI
.

: HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES
Health book and consultation free. Address 01
call Vlavl Co. , 3(8 Bee bldr. Lady attendant

U51)-
A MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN. HAVING

considerable property, desires acquaintance ofrespectable lady , not over 31 years , with means ;
object matrimony. Address , In confidence , box
125. Lincoln. Neb. U-M7SO 10 *

MASSAGE ELECTRO THERMAL BATHS ,
chiropodist. Mrae. 1'ost , ! 1 H S. Uth St.

THE BELLE El'I'ERLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1M9 Farnara street.UMJIT

DR. T. W. BTONE , S10 N. Y. LIFE. TEL. 61-
1.UM7

.

MACKINTOSHES & RUBBER BOOTS. 1311 FARu-eu
FIFTEEN ELEGANT CABINET PHOTOS IN-

I different sl > les. 11.99 , at Cowan's , U4 UronJ.-
way.

.
. Council Bluffs. U-JUM Dtt

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMPTION ,
ashtma. bronchitis end catarrh. Home treat-
ment

¬

, ft ft) per month. S days' trial free treat ¬

ment. Room 619 , N , Y. Life Bldg. , Omaha-
.UMTH

.

DIAMOND PUOTOd. 7X2 A DOZEN AT 1'UOC-
tor's, lit 8. Kth t,

PERSONAL.C-

ontinued.

.

.

OPEN TO THE LADIES OF OMAHA. THE
ladles from Huston at 1814 Chicago street have
been successful the past week. Do not
hmltato to onll and talk with them , IM one of
their methods will bo sure to suit your rase ,

for they have had a wide experience In treat-
ing

¬

chronlo nnd acute dbwases. Olllce hours ,
9 to 5 p. m. ; Saturdays , 1 to C p. m Consulta-
tion

¬

free. U-M45I DM'-

MME. . MORRIS WISHES TO ANNOUNCE TO
her patrons for the next 30 days will make
suits , wool , 10.00 and (12,00 ; silks , 115.00-

.U
.

796-8 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City , , Mo.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 31S N.Y.LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Bicnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

517

CITY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWEST
rates. Pusey & Thomas, First Nat'l Md *.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THU-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam st. W 518

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property, { 3,000 and upwards , G to 7 per cent ; no-
ilelnjs. . W. Farnam Smith & Co , IJ2J Fntnam.-

W
.

519-

CIIAS. . W. RAINEY. OM. NAT. UK. BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at t per cent. W. B. Melkle. 1st Not. bank bid

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squire , 21S Bee bldg. W 523

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , CIS N. Y. LIFE.

1100 TO J5000. F. D. WEAD. IGTH & DOUGLAS ,
WC94-31

LARGE LOANS. LOW RATES , SMALL LOANS ,

short time. II. H. Harder & Co. , Bee Bldg.-
W

.
657 31

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Far ¬

nam street. W MG5G

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wngons , etc. , at lowest rates In clt> ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
CDC 8. 16th street.-

X
.
623

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture.

-
. pianos , horses , wngons , or any kind of

chattel security nt lowest possible rates , which
you can pay back nt any time and In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Room 4. Wlthnell block. X 523-

J. . B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 , RAMGE BLOCK ,
X-526

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life bide-

.X521
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT POLICIES IN

old line companies. Kend description. A. K-
.Brocklesby

.
, Box 233 , Hartford , Conn.-

Y
.

MS30 D14

FOR SALE. ELEGANT FIRST CLASS SALOON
In Nebraska town , 10,000 Inhabitants , nourish-
ing

¬

business , acknowledged best trade In
town ; price , J2.500 , half cash. License until
May 1st , nnd stock cash. Bad health cause
of sale. Apply Tribune olllce. 601 S. 13th st.-

Y
.

703-10

CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW IS SO-
lIclKnl

-
from parties eatlsfled with 8 to 19 par

cent In a legitimate business ; Investment under
full guarantee of principal nnd Interest ; stand-
ing

¬

nnd character unquestioned. 1' . O. llox-
COj, City. Y M717-

AN ESPECIALLY GOOD CHANCE TO THE
right party who can command 00 or
13000.00 to enter nnd old established huclncss-
.Addtcss

.

P. O. Box 603 , City. Y M716

GOOD INVESTMENTTBRINGINO IN YEARLY
rental } 1.08 )00 ; permanent tenants ; price
J4.76) 00. Address Pioneer Business agency.
Sheridan , Wyo. Y M784 10

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO EX-
change

-
for young work horses or mules-

.Lamoreaux
.

Bros. 808 S. ICth. 2-627

BANKERS AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Take Notice Hard times has inada It possible
to get hold of good business blocks In Omaha
and take farm lands In exchange. I solicit
corresDondece. J. J. Gibson , J17 1st Nat. bank-

.ZSOlDll
.

30 ROOMED BOARDING HOUSE , CLOSETS ,

bath rooms , all modern improvements ; first
class boarders , highest grade of furniture ,

large amount of supplies , will exchange furni-
ture

¬

, etc. for house and lot and part cash.
Quit on account of health. J. M. Slmeral ,
352 Bee bldg. Z-709-10

FOR EXCHANGE ? NICELY LOCATED CLEAR
lot for a good horse and buggy. G03 Itrnwn-
block. . J. A. Lovgren Z M7S9 11

CLEAR LAND FOR EQUITY IN HOUSE AND
lot. JSOO.OO cash and lot near business center for
Improved property. See our exchange list. II.-

E.
.

. Cole Co. , 10S N. 15th. 2 M8I9 12-

TO EXCHANGE WHAT HAVE YOU TO
trade ? Cnn gUe you anything from n. hand-
saw

¬

to a mansion If you nnswi r Immediately ,
money la scarce , times hard and a trade Is the
thing. D 31 , Bee. Z-M813 10

400 ACRE FARM. GOOD BUILDINGS. MOSTLY
fenced , good orchard , 230 acres under cultivation ,
soil the very best , one mile from good town In
Antelope Co , Neb. ; will exchange for all or
part for stock of merchandise ; land worth } 2)) 00
per acre. Address Lock Box 12 , Ewlng. Neb.

2 M808 10

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
GARDEN LANDS , 5 MILES FROM POST-

otllce
-

, easy terms. Call at 940 N. Y. Life-
.RE528

.

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-

.RE52
.

*

FOR SALE , NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
lar.

-
. cistern , city vvater ; cor. 30th and Sahlcr ;

11250.00 ; lone time. Inquire 1318 Farnam. Sam-
uel

¬

Burns. RE 53-

0BARGAIN. . ICO TO 1,600 ACRES OF CHOICE
land 6 miles from Omaha P. O. cheap. Liberal
terms. Address C , 12 , Bee , Omaha.RE S03 Dll

MODERN 12-ROOM HOME , VERY CHEAP
and on easy terms. 2019 Blnney Bt. RE 'J18

FOR SALE. AT A BARGAIN. MY RESI-
dence.

-
. between Burt and Cumlng streets ; will

toke IS In trade. Wm. Fleming, llth and Doug ¬

las. RE M718

FOR A LIMITED TIME. A FINE RESIDENCE
site , corner 3atll and Dodge , 110.00000 (paving
paid ) . Full commission to agents. Wm. Flem ¬

ing , llth and Douglas. RE M719

EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY,
farms , merchand'se. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y.
Life. RE M253-

DO YOU WANT A HOME ? READ THIS
twice. 6-room cottage , 1 story , lot 38x12)) fet ,

1115000. S rooms , IMi stories , lot DOxlU , 5100000.
4 rooms , 1 story, lot 46x127 , S900.ui ) . 5 romu ,

with barn , J1.400 00. 7 rooms , 2 stoiles , corner
lot , 30xl4 , 150000. These can be bought on
very easy terms , arc well located and r.cnr car
lines. H. E. Cole Co. , 106 N. 15th.REM8I8 12

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE. IN HOUSES ,
lots and farms. J. N. Frenrcr , opp. P. O. .

RE-M852 J8-

HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER. 1JTH AND JONES BTS.
75 rooms at | 1.U > per day.-
CO

.
rooms at M.OO per day.

Special rates to commercial travelers. Room
nnd board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,
manager. Ol

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR-
.Uth

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

(33-

COZZENS HOTEL. 9TH AND HARNEY ;
steam heat , electric bells , telephone , baths , ex-
cellent

¬

culsene , elegant rooms ; 11.00 per day ;
14 00 and upwards per week. (34

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3I-
I. . K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer , 1(13 Chicago st, , telephone 90. U-

BWANSON & VALIEN. UNDERTAKERS AND
embatmers , 1701 Cumlnr su , telephone 1060.U7

M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Farnam it, , telephone 22$ . 638-

C.. W. BAKER. UNDERTAKER. 613 a Kith ST.
U9

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND ;

storage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral

¬

mechlnlsts ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical Works , 617 and 619 S. Uth st.m

_
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western EUJ-
trio Bupply Co. . 418 and 49)) S. 15th st. 141

STOVE REPAIRS.
STOVE REPAIRS FOR 40.000 DIFFERENT

makes ct stoves. Water attachment and con-
nections

¬

a ipecljlty. 1207 Douglas street.
Omaha Stove Repair Works. U9

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROa , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds of cotl. CorrtiponJencs solicited. IfiCI
Faroam street. HI

BUILDING &
IIOW TO GET A IIOMROn SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings. AptWto Omaha L. & D-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Bee bids ;. U. ' MP'Nattlnger, Sec-
.loit

.
C | |

SHARES IN MUTUAL U tiJ< D U. ASS'N PAY
6. 7 , 8 per cent when 1i. 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam .s u Nattlnger , Sec.

r'"31"

HAY AND
BUY YOUR HAY BY TOV OR CAR LOTS. WE

buy hay. A. H , Bnjder , 1513 Burt st , Tel. 1107.
618

NEBRASKA HAY CO. , 1 "WHOLESALE HAY.
grain and mill stuff. W if re nlwavs on the
market to buy or sl.! ItSWItG Nicholas st-

.U9i
.
617-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED 1113 COAL
_omco to 109 B. 16th sU Brown block. CM-

EHERIDAN COAL , EXCELLKN'FsUBSTlTUTri
for hard coal , and 13.50 ton cheaper. 1605 Far ¬

nam street ; main entrance Board of Trade.
653

TYPEWRITER ? .

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OFFERED FOR
sale should make you suspicious ; funny they
are mostly Smith's. Try ono and > ou will
understand why. Full line of supplies. Smith-
Premier Co. , 17th and Farnam , telephone 1281.

0:-

4CARPENTEHS AND BUILDERS ,

C. E. MORRILL , CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
paper hanging nnd slnns , brick work and plas-
tering.

¬

. Olllce, 409 S. llth St. , telephone 403.
657

OPTICIANS.i-

MAHA

.

OPTICAL CO. LEADING OPTICIANS.-
J.

.
. F. Ponder , manager. K > es examined free.

222 S. IGth st. . In Klnsler's drug store. 416 1T

MASQUERADE COSTUMES.E-

NTLEMEN

.

AND LADIES CAN RENT
masquerade costumes at 114 South IGth st.-

231D19
.

*

PLUMBERS.-
OHN

.

ROWE & CO. , PLUMBING STEAM AND
hot water heating , gas fixtures , globes. 421 S. 13-

.Sll
.

JOB PRINTING..-
EED

.

JOH PRINTING CO. . FINE PRINTING
of all kinds. 17th nt. , Bee building. CG3

HORSES WINTERED.D-

DRESS

.

BARTON & PIIELP3. TEL 1031.
207 N. Y. Life bldg. M43SD31 *

CORNICE.V-

ESTERN

.

CORNICE WORKS , GALVANIZED
Iron cornices. 1722 St. Mary's ave. 633D-

21iHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.'-

AN

.

SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND. N.-

Y.
.

. Life , Omaha. Ask for dicular. CGI

MUSIC , ART AN1 > LANGUAGE.
. F ; GELLENBECK. BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California street. ill I

BICyCLES. .

1. O. DAXON. 402 N. ICTH. S3-

3DENTisTS. .

R. PAUL. DENTIST, 2020 BURT ST. 619

DRESSMAKING.R-
ESSMAKING

.

INAMlES" , 4316 GRANT.
9379D13-

AZORS

-

, SHEARS. CLIPPERS , SKATES ,

etc. A. L. Undeland. M6S.J4th| , 655

BUSINESS
AMAGED MIRRORS REStLVERED. 719 N. 16-

.J

.

ttJ 66J

.
By virtue of an order' bf attachment and

garnishment Issued out i<if the district court
f the Fourth judicial djilrict. within and

'or Douglas county. In OAI nctlpn wherein
-he Fltchburg Worsted cprnpnny IB plaintiff
uml Clarence J. Canon lOjiu John J. Heller ,
partners as C. J.CannnjjS nCP. . are defend ¬

ants. I did on the 28thjiiay of November ,
A. 13. 1891 , attach as tbo-j property of the
aid C. J. Cnnan & Co. a miscellaneous
took of tailorings , consisting of cashmere ,
hevlot and Knickerbocker suitings , broad-
loth

-
; , worsted cloth , overcoating , buttons ,
.bread , linings , nnd the fixtures contained
n the store room of C. J. Canan & Co. on-
Fnrnam street betwen 12th nnd 13th streets ,

n the city of Omaha , and by virtue of nn-
irder of sale on attachment Issued out of-
he- district court , and to me directed under

date of the Sth day of December , A. D. 1811.)

and duly signed by Frank 13. Moorcs , clerk
of the district court , I will on the 20th day
of December , A. D. 1894 , at 10 o'clock n. m. ,
of said day , at the above named store room
of C. J. Cnnan & Co. , sell nt public auction
to the highest bidder for cash , ul of the
above described goods and chattels and flx-

.tires
-

situate and being In said store room ,

o satisfy the Fltchburg Worsted company
.lie sum of one thousand and three dollars
1003.00) , and Interest on Jl.OOOOO from May

.833 , nt the rate of 6 per cent per annum ,

nnd the costs of suit , according to the Judg-
ment

¬

of the said district court , rendered
on the Sth day of December , 1891.

JOHN C. DHKXRL.
Sheriff of Douglas County.-

D9dlO
.

Stockholder * ' Mooting.
Office of Lee-Clarke-Andrcesen Hardware

Co. , Omaha , Neb. , Dec. 7 , 1891. Notice Is-
Jierbey given to the stockholders of the l.ee-
ClnrkeAndreesen Hardware company thai
the annual meeting of the stockholders ol
the company will be held at the olllces 01
the said company , 1219 , 1221 and 1223 Harney
street , In the city of Omahn , In the state of
Nebraska , on Tuesday , January 8 , A. D.
1893 , at 3 o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for the com-
pany to serve during the ensuing year , and
to transact such other business au may bo
presented nt such meeting.

Attest : H. J. LEE , President.
W. M. GLASS , Secretary.D7 M to J S Sun

RAILWAY TIE CARD

lUURLlNOiXIN & MU. Illv'KU.IAiruej
OinahalUnion Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

lOjFlam . . . .Denver Express 9:35: iln
4ir: pm.Blk. Hills. Mont. & 1'uget Snd. Ex. 4:10pm:
43Dpm; Denver Express 4:10pm:
C:45pm..Nebraska: Local (except Hundaj ) . . 7:4Jpm-
8:16am..Lincoln

:
Local (except Sunday ) . . 11:23ani:

Leaves [ CHICAGO , UUR1.1NU1UN i q.lArmes
OmahiilUnlon Depot. 101 li & Mason HU.I Omaha
44Spm; Chicago Yestlliule tlauam:
l4Sam; Chicago Expiess 42pm;
7Wpm: Chicago and Iowa Local 8oOam:

lltoam.: Pacific Junction Local 6.03pm-

LcavealCHlUAGO. . MIL. & SI' .
OmahalUnlon Depot , 101'v & Mason 8U.I Omaha

"C.OOpm Chlcaro Limited 9:30am:
HilOam..Chicago Expresai ( ex. Sun. ) . , . . li:15prc:

Leaves ICH1CACO & NUIUHWESrN.IArrUes
OmahalU. P. Depot , lotli & Mason StslI Omah-

ll:06am Eastern Express u:3Jom:
i:00pm: Vestlbuleii L rtiltcd 9:4'am: ' )

CWam: Mo. Valley Local lajWpra
t.45pm Omaha Chlcago-iSpecial 2lipm

Leaves I CHICAGO , R. 1. &? PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th St Mason Hts I Omaha

EASTjl-
l:00am.: . . . Atlantic Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . . C:05r: m
625pm; .Night Express. 9SOam-
4:30pm.

:
: . . . .Chicago Vestlbuled Limited. , . . lMpm

11 Mym. . Oklahoma Exp. ( tog n. ex Sun.ll30pm)
"C A.

C:15amOklahom.i: Texas Ex', ( ex. Sun.ll30pra) :
l10pm; Colorado r Limited 4.00pm

Leaves I C. ST. iC *

iC' & O. lAirlxcs
Omahal Depot 15th anil Webster Sts. I Omaha
90am.Nebraska: Passenger" (dally ) . . , . 8:15pm:
4J5pm.Sioux: City ExpresHex. 8un.llSOam) :
6lOpm! St. Paul Limited 940am-
L

;

v s I P. . E. U MU. VHLLE > . lArnve *Omshal Depot 15th and Wabster Bts. | Omaha
2:10pm: .Fast Mall stndi.JCipren. 4S2pm;
l:10pm.ex.: ( Sat. ) Wyo. x Ux. Mon. ) . . 4:65pm:
( 05am. . .Norfolk Expreis (ex, aunaayj.li ::30am4Mpm.: . , . Fremont 1ass. ( ex. Sunday ) . , . , 7:50pm-
8:10pm: .St. Paul EipYesa. . . . t4uam-
"Leaves

!

] K. O. . 8T. ArrivesOmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Bts Omaha
: < 5am Kansas City Day Expreis d.uipm-
:4pm.IC.: . C-NUh Ex. via. U, P. Trnns. .y am-

'l avesl MiSS"OUlu"PAcVFicT lArflviT
Omohal Depot lith apd Wtliler Sts. I

9:45am: Bt. Louis Express . , l00am:-
10pm

;
> : St. Louis Express , . , , , 6:03pm:
tilopm Nebraska Local x Sun. ) > ! 10am

Leaves ! BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlvc-i'nl, | Depot Uth and Webster Sts. I Omaha
f.OOpm St. Paul Limited 9.49am
Leaves ! SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. (ArrivesOmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omahn-
t.Uam Sioux City I'anenger. . . 10 2 lini|CilQpm St. Paul Limited . .4)um-

"l. . ives ) UNION"PACIFIC. . lArrlves
OmshaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Bt . | Omaha

10 OOaro . . . .Kearntjr Express 3 ::4pmlUpm: Ovsrland Fiver tUpm:
Jlipm.B: trlc A Kx. ( tBun ) . l:4Spm:
1 :>0pm Pacific Kipreis , , , , , , , , , .10Ujm:

FastM_ > l | .j_; . . . . . . . 4iH pra

l.tttvetlVAIIASH RAILWAY. lArrlvsstiTinh | UnloQ D pot. mih ti Mason StslOmshs.-
anaoa U ll

JIOOKS AKJt

THC rnnNcn nnvoLiiTioK. Dr it. von
Holat. Cloth , 2 vols. Callnghnn & Co. ,
Chicago.-
As

.
stated In the authcr's preface , the

book Is not to bo taken as "a history of
the Trench rorolutl n , but merely sotno lec-
tures

¬

on It." In many respects It might
have been entitled "Mlrabemi In the llovolu-
ton! , " Innsmtich as the revolution Is treated
In a light "tested by JJIrnbeau's career. "
The work everywhere Is closely analytical ,
applying the knife bf criticism with great
skill In the psychic autopsy of Mlrabcau ,
the great leader In the movement to destroy
privilege the cue man In his party
oratory was fired Incessantly at this single
point till the great structure of aristocracy
toppled over. The character of this striking
figure Is brought out In a far moro favorable
light than historians have usually painted It ,
nnd this Is , perhaps , the distinguishing fea-
ture

¬

of the ork.-

S1DB
.

LIGHTS OP THE FUKC SHIP niUj.-
lly

.

Illchard 1' . Joy , U. S. N. Paper. 88-

pages. .

This Is a treatise In favor of restoring
the American ship to the seas , arid contains
also many letters and press comments. Tha-
wilter advocates a discriminative schedule
of duties fiuvrlng the American vessel as-
a way to encourage and restore our former
maritime position In commerce , and ho also
points out the dangers threatened In the
free ship bill as tending to dcstr y the pres-
ent

¬

ship building Interests without giving
us an adequate return the foreign vessel
having the advantage In cheaper manning
mul supplies , besides subsidies-
.ADVENTUIinS

.

OF FEHDINAND TOMASSO-
.ny

.

Lehmos. Cloth , 155 pages. The. Irvine
Company , New York.
The narration Is In the shape of a series

Of letters , supposed to have been written
In the years between 1517 and 1522 , and
relating to affairs Hi Mexlo shortly after
the discovery of America-
.DAYDREAMS

.

AND NldHT-MARCS. Dy
Fred Grant Young. Paper. CO cents. The
Hermitage Publishing Company , Grove-
land , Mass.-
A

.

collection of very readable short storlss
some cf which have already met fav..r In
prominent Journals. "A Modern Cain ," the
most conspicuous of the lot , Is a tnlo of love
nnd crime written In a very graceful and
pleasing style.
THE DUHIAL OF THE GUN'S. By Thomas

Nelson Page. Clcth , 125. Charles Scrlb-
ner's

-
Sons , New York. From Mcgeath Sta-

tionery
¬

Company , Omaha.
There la a deep undercurrent of grim humor

and much more pathos In the story of the
battery that went through the war without
the loss of a gun and In the end after the
surrender at Appomattox escaped the Igno-
miny

¬

of falling Into the enemy's hands by
being b'urled In the river. Five other well
told short stories nro combined In the volume.
LITTLE IKE TEMPLIN. Uy Richard Mal-

colm
¬

Johnston. Cloth , 1. Lotlnop Pub-
lishing

¬

Company , Boston.
This Is but one among a scries of short

stories and sketches delineating plantation
characters and southern life. Humor ,

pathos , sentiment , fun and not a little
homely wisdom and practical philosophy
gleam In or underlie all these stories and
sketches , while the dialect Is so skillfully
used that even the northerner , unfamiliar
with Its slipped and dovetailed founds ,

knows It to be the real thing , and enjoys It-

correspondingly. . The stories are all of
Georgia life and character , and not a boy or
girl but will enjoy the bee hunt with Mr.
Wimpy , laugh heartily over the mock ghostN
discomfiture under the eye of o'd Uncla
Pete , and feel the pathos of poor Mr-
.Brown's

.

bequests. They will sigh over the
fate of Buck , the pet bear , and find plenty
of fun In the stress of Tobe , the horse , and
the concentrated chorus of Potlpher , the
mule.
NEW STREAMS IN OLD CHANNELS.

Selections from the writings of Lyman Ab-
bott

¬

, D.D. , and edited by Mary Storrs-
Hayncs. . Cloth. 100. Lothrop Publfsh-
Ing

-
Company , Boston.-

Dr.
.

. Lyman Abbott Is distinguished as a
masterly Interpreter of the gospel In the
terms of the present age , a clear and logical
thinker , a concise and practical expounder ;

he Is the representative of aI) that Is strong ,

high , .and deep in Christian thinking , of
the charity that never falleth , and of the
breadth and tenderness nnd wisdom an1*

Justice of what Is known among men as the
new theology. The selections made by Mrs.
Haynes from the pulpit utterances and pub-
lished

¬

papers of Dr. Abbott all bear evi-
dence

¬

of the nobility and wisdom that under-
lie

¬

the spoken and written words of this
remarkable preacher and editor , whose force
Is not so much In his oratory as In his pre-
cepts

¬

, nor so much In hU manner as In his
thoughts and observations
CHATTERBOX FOR 1S94. Board covers ,

twelve pages , 123. Eates & Liurlat ,

Boston.
The book shows no superiority over the

ordinary editions of the kind , having cheap
cuts and a cheap conglomeration of literary
liatli.
SUGGESTIONS ON GOVERNMENT. By S.-

E.
.

. Moftett. Cloth , 300 pages. Rand ,

McNally & Co. , Chicago.
The treatment of the subject relates merely

to phases of civil rule , leaving entirely out
of consideration the under stratum of
economic Influence so largely dom'neerlng af-
fairs.

¬

. It Is Impossible In a chert space to
discuss or even mention all the branches nnd
phases of government treated , but there arc
many good suggestions and much forcible
criticism In the book , so that It Is well worth
reading by all who take tbo least Interest
In this great theme.
RUBY AT SCHOOL. By Minnie E. Paull.

Cloth , 1. Estcs & Laurlat , BuUon.
The third book In ths "Ruby series , " which

narrates In simple style the Incidents In the
life of a little girl and her associates. In
this story she has her flrit experience In a
boarding school for small girls.
HIDDEN DEPTHS. F. M. F. Skene. Paper ,

GO cents. Rand , McNally & Co , , Chicago.-
An

.

Introduction describes the book as a' 'talc of cruel wrong , of hopeless sorrow , ol
dark despair and untimely death ; Its charac-
ters

¬

are living men and women It Is no-
mera dream of Imagination , "
NAPLES , THE CITY OF PARTHENOPE-

By Clara En-klno Clement. Cloth , gilt
top , clip cover , cloth case , 3. Estes &
Laurlat , Boston.-
A

.

companion book to the popular "Queen-
of the AdflatSc ," by the same author , who
has written a series of bright and plctur-
csque chapters on one of the most beautlfu
cities of the Italian coast a city whose his-
tory Is replete with dramatic Interest am
closely associated with events that have
shaped the course of European history. Me-
chanlcally the book fully equals Its handsomi
predecessors In the same series. The pho-
tographs have been carefully chosen to as to
cover the subject as fully as possible , and
those who have been fortunate enough to
visit Naples , with Its glorious bay sklrtct-
by Vesuvius , Pompeii , Sorrento and Capri
will delight In again having the picture pro
tented to them , and will repeat the old say
Ing , "See Naples and die." Those who hav
never been fortunate enough to visit Italy
may now ECO the southern city depicted li
something more than mere wood painting.-
OF

.

SUCH IS THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN
By Anna Olcott Commelln. Cloth , fancy

gilt , 110 pagea , 150. Fowler & Wells
Now York. From Megsatlt Stationery
Company , Omaha ,
An exceedingly well made book to far a-

tbo publisher's art goes , and attractive a
first sight to oven the casual reader. But It
dainty covers are merely an expression of th
verso within them. The first poem give
Its title to the volume , and that Is charmingly

CURES TH-

ESERPENT'S
STING.

HEALS
RUNNING
SORES.BU-

REAU.

.

. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Bee
OuIIdlnff , OMAIIA , Nob. Advice FUEB.

ot off by the beaming child faces ot the
cally beautiful design of the frontispiece ,
rho topics that represent the author's muse
ro various , now expressive of liveliness ,
ope , and sunny joyfulncsi , anon reflecting
omo phase of sadness that Is common
nough among our homo life. The "Poems-
f Sorrow" nro sweet , and to the sorrowful

can not but bo acceptable. They breathe a-

entlo spirit that Is replete with consolation ,

t Is even a pleasure to dwell on such verses
s "How shall It lie ? " or "A Star la the

fight. "
HU CHILD AUMY. Dy Julia Magrtlder.
Cloth , Jl.&O. Lothrop Publishing Com-
pany

¬

, Boston. From Megeath Stationery
Company , Omaha.
This charming presentation of the redecm-

ng
-

Influence of childhood will appeal to all
earts. It Is a sweet , natural , delightful
nd consistent story. It shows how a tiny
nlf , picked up at eca , flnds entrance Into a

tern nnd divided home , and becomes the
(Mitral spirit of that home , purifying nnd
lilting It. The theme Is one that alvvajs-
ttracts , but It has seldom been used more
raccfully or to better advantage than In this
tory. The book Is beautifully printed and
omul , and the excellent Illustrations and
alnty title-page are from drawings by-

iclen Maltlaml Armstrong.
MAGAZINES AND MISCELLANY.

The city ol Raleigh , N. C. . and Its vicinity
ro very elaborately described and Illus-
ratcd

-

In n neat publication setting forth
loir numerous features attractive to the
ealth-seelier , the Investor and the home-
eeker.

-
. The resources of the Old North

tate are elaborately set forth , Its cotton
elds nnd tobacco plantations Illusttated with
10 manufacturing Industries they engender.-

V

.
handsomely embossed cover ndds to Its

rtlstle merit. It Is Issued under the aus-
Ices of the Ilalolgh Chamber of Commerce
nd Industry , Raleigh , N. C-

.An

.

album of magnificent pictorial repro-
ucllons

-
from nature Is entitled "Wondrr-

laces"
-

and embraces scenes In the HocU-
ynountalns nnd elsewhere. The original
hotos from which the plates have been mnile-
yere selected na the gems among thousands
f negatives In the collection of the world's
reatest photographic artist , W. II. Jackson ,

nd every one bears the Impress of n master
and at the camera and the best skill of-

rt applied at each stag ? of Its execution ,

trange glimpses are snatched from crag and
eak , rising among the mountain fastnesses ,

roving the title no Idle metaphor. Close to-

orty larg * 12x18 engravings on the finest
nlendered heavy paper comprise the selcc-
lon , which ate bound In an elegant and sub-
tanlial

-

bevel-edg d cover. As an acqulsl-
lon to the parlor table or ns a Christmas
Ift few articles more suitable could be-

ound. . The Great Divide Publishing Coin-
any , Chicago and Denver.
The Century for December Is a Christmas

umber , and attracts attention by a special
over in a novel nnd ortistlo design , and by-

he richness of Its numerous and beautifully
rlntcd Illustrations , of which twenty-fly i-

re of page size. Among the topics treated
re the life of Napoleon Donaparlo , old Mary-
and homes nnd ways , the Italian Premier

Crlspl , science and religion , the labor ques-
lon ( In Kipling's story ) , the- painter Van

Dyck , with three beautiful examples of his
vork engraved by Cole , Christmas poems
y George Parsons Lathrop and Julia

schaycrj Christmas stories by Iluth Mc-

Gneiy
-

Stuart , Sarali Orne Jewett and Graca-
Vllbur Conant , Christmas pictures by Dag-

lanLlouvcrt
-

, Scheurer.berK , Von Uhde ,

Venzell and F. S. Church , and other stories
y Nannie A. Cox , Lucy S. Furman. Kate

Jhopln mul George 'A. 'Hlbbard. ibesldea-
crlals by Marlon Crawford and Mrs. Hur-

on
¬

Harrison , In all ten pieces ot fiction.-

ho
.

: Centuiy Company , New York.-

Ot
.

ths several World's fairs which have
icon held , little now remains In the way of-

lescrlptlon save what has been preserved In-

looks. . In due time , their purpos ? accom-
illshed

-
, most ot the buildings ot the present

xposltlon , those splendid edifices which have
teen reared to science , art and Industry , and-

o which all the world bus mndo Us pllgrlm-
ge

-
, will be taken apart and their contents

emoved. Then nil that will be left of this
brilliant spectacle will b ? In the mind ? of-

nen , and In ptlnter's Ink. Many ot the
jeneflclal effects will remain In garnered

experiences and crystallizations of thought :

much will b * lost which were well worth pre-

ervlng.
-

. The reproduction and record given
n -The Uook of The Fair. " now in Its
; lghteenth number. Is bound to exercise an-

nfiuence for good for many generations , nnd
10 cue desiring to keep up with the times can
veil afford to deny himself the opportunity
lere extendfd. The last number Is es-

pecially
¬

noteworthy as reproducing the dls-

ilny

-

of paintings exhibited , the best selections
eln used for; this purpos ? . The Uancroft

Company , Auditorium Uulldlng , Chicago.-

"The

.

Christmas number of St. Nicholas
contains many features appropriate to tilt
lollday season. Pictures by eminent artist *

irlng out the religious and social significance
of the festival , nnd stories and poems also
show | the Christmas ''spirit. The frontis-
piece

¬

U a drawing of the Madonna and
Christ child by Ella Condlo Lamb , followed

by a poem , "December , " by Harriet F-

.llodgctt
.

, engrossed nnd Illustrated by Leon
Gulpon. "Sarta Claus' Pathway. " by Julia

V Miner , telU how the patron saint of
childhood spl.led some toys from his sleigh
whera they were found by a poor boy and

;Irl ; at least that was the only explanation
Iven to the recipients. "The Fool's ChrUt-

nas
-

, " by Florence May Alt , Is the ad-

ventures
¬

of a king , who changed places
with his fool for a day. It is IliustrateJ by
George Wharton Edwards. Albert Stearns
icglns , In a very lively way , a new serial ,
''Chris and the Wonderful tamp. " A wide ¬

awake boy becomes posiessed of the veritable
lamp that helped Aladdin to his fortunes.
The genie Is just ns powerful ns ot yore ,

but a little more Independent , and thor-
oughly

¬

up to elite. "President fo. Ono
Hour , " by Fred P. CoIt the story of n-

quickwitted and bravo boy , who prevents d
disastrous railway accident , Mr. Elbrldge-
S. . Brooks' historical romance , "A IJoy of the
First Empire , " gives a glimpse of the fes-

tivities
¬

that attended the wedding of
Napoleon and Mary Louise. The hero of
Howard Pyle's serial Is In the lair of the
pirates , whence a mysterious expedition Is-

started. . The Century Company. New York.
MAGAZINES RECEIVED.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW. Leonard
Scott Pub ishlng Company , New York.

THE CLOAK REVIEW. Published 13 Ahto ;

Place , New York-
.RHODES'

.

JOURNAL OF U ASKING. Brad-
ford

¬

Rhodes & Co. . New "V rk.
TUB NINETEENTH CENTURY. Leonard

Scott Publication Company. New York.
THE MUSIC REVIEW. Clayton F. Sum-

my
-

, Chicago.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW. Leonard

Scott Publication Company , New York.
THE ESOTERIC. Esoteric Publishing Com-

pany
¬

, Applegato , Cal.
SPORTS AFIELD. Sports Afield Publishing

Company. Chicago and Denver.
THE SOUTHERN STATES. Manufacturers

Record Publishing Company , Baltimore
Md.

Thousands of cases ot rheumatism have
boon cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla. ThU Is
abundant reason tor belief that It will euro
you. _

OUT Of Till : OKUZlfAUT.

Undo Sam has 350 women druggists.
Beer costs 10 cents a gallon at Oakland

Cal.A
.

resident of Missouri recently finishes
a guitar composed of over 1,000 pieces o-

wood. .

Within the last thirty years there hav
been on the BrltUh coasts GG.377 wrecks , wltl
the loss ot 22,312 lives.-

In
.

certain parts of Africa covva rate hlghe-
In the market than women do. Among tin
Masai a woman Is worth only fivu largo glas
beads , while a cow Is worth twice that mini
ber.Mrs.

. Harriet Condlt , a colored woman o
Hartford , Conn. , bought some herrings th
other day , and upon cleaning ono of them
she found Imbedded parallel with the back-
bone a gold bar , evidently belonging to a-

lady's pin. It Is sot with a moonstone abou-
onehalf Inch long In the center , and at cacl
end a largo pearl , about the size around o-

a lead pencil. U U valued by a local jewclc-
at about 10.

China owns the largest canal In the world
which may be traced to a distance of 1.00-

inl.ea. . The longest wall Is also there , ex-

tending 1,250 miles , and the longest ston
bridge near Sangang. known as the "Llo-
Bridge. . " This continue * for five miles eve
an area of the Yellow sea and la supportc-
by 300 huge itone arches. The roadway I

seventy feet above the water and la Inclose-
In an Iron network. A marble lion twciit
feet Iocs rests on the crown of each pillar.

SOUTH DAKOTA LfcUSLATION

Whtit the Next Session of the Lawma koi

oftliatStrttaWillDo.E-

VERAL

.

HOT FIGHTS ARE CERTAIN

Mnn'tcon SitllMlml thntTIiey Can
llcturn Tlirlr I'rirnd In the United

6tntc * Scimto Wlioro the Fnc-
tlotis

-
Will Climb.

SIOUX FALLS , S. 1) . . Dec. 8. (Special. )
s the time for the convening of the Btato-
'glslaturc' approaches there seems to be an-
nusually largo number of politicians gtrlng-
ig

-
Into Sioux Falls for Interviews with tha

our Pcttlgrew managers. These politicians
ro very desirous of securing Jobs In the
glslature , either ns speaker , doorkeeper ,
icsscnger , commlttecman or janitor. They
eel that their success depends largely on the-
ayso of the Pettlgrow managers , who so
lily handled the campaign In this state re-

ently
-

, securing an overwhelming majority
n the legislature. The campaign was made

Pettlgrew and nntl-Pctllgrew campaign
nd the former clement ulttnlg , the pros-
ects

-
of Mr. Petlgrew being re-elected to the

tilted States senate hnvo been made a cor-
alnty.

-
. Of the 120 members In both branches

t the leglsuature , 101 arc rcptibllcann and
is only-live populists and democrats. Ot the
) l republicans Mr. Pettlgrew 1ms ninety
lodged to his candidacy. William Mclntyro-
rr Wntcrtown has come out as acnndldsto ,
lalmlng tha sttport of ex-Governor Mollctte.
his support docs not mean as much ns It-
Id at ono tlmo In former years , although It-
as seldom Interfered with' Mr. Pottlgrevv'sl-
ans. . The chances of success for Mr. Mc-
ntyre

-
ore hardly worth considering. The

otc on United States senator will be taken
anuary 22-

.Probably
.

the hottest fight Is over the
pcakcrshlp. The candidates are C. T. How-
rd

-
of Redfleld , cx-Unltcd States attorney ; C.

1. I3urkc , a prominent member of the Plcrro-
lo.trd of Trade , and P. C. Truman of Urook-
igs

-
, who , on the official ballot tied his popu-

st
-

opponent , but who was given the victory
n the recount. Glass of Watertown is out-
er the spcakcrshlp , hut It Is understood that

ho sees fit to withdraw ha will do to In
war of Howatd. H Is generally conceded
liat Truman and Glass will not cut much
gurc In the fight , but their candidacy may
ccuro for them Important places on com-
itttces.

-
. Howard and Uurko will bo the cen-

er
-

ot the fray. Howard claims ho has the
cal , having already a majority of the mem-
era pledged to vote for him. Ho cornea
rom a prohibition county , and that class
ount on him for support , as also do the rall-
oads

-
, who are looking to him to help stand

It the hostile legislation which is threatened ,
ml which Is being earnestly urged by the
'roducers nnd Shippers association , which
ncliidcs nearly all of the business men of the
talc. On the other hand , llurko Is out-
pokcn

-
In his opposition to prohibition , and

is purposa to help pass restrictive railroad
aws , ns requested by the above mentioned
ssoclatlou.-

R.
.

. S. Person , editor of the Howard Press ,
vlll In all probability bo chosen ns clerk
f the sonnto. The result of the choice ot-
lork of the house Is , however , not so easy
o predict. J W. Cone has held that position
vcr Blnco the stntc was organized , and for
no session of tha territorial legislature. Ho-
us become almost Indispensable to the
pe.ikrr , by being familiar with all questions
illicit fall on the speaker to bo decided , and
olng close to the speaker's chair , la oa&lly-
oferrcd In. Cone , however , has not the
valkuway which ho was expected to have
en days ago. The advocates of resubmlsslon-
emember n little occurrence which may
tosslbly cost Cone the clerkship. Two years
go , when the vote on rcsubmlsslon ot the

irohlbltory law was taken , the result showed
hat It passed by ono majority. Clerk Cone
eferred announcing the vote for n couple of-

nlnutes , nnd during that tlmo the prohlbl-
lonlsls

-
had jumped on to Patten of Headlo-

oniity nnd persuaded him to change his
oto , lliuii defeating the measure. Cone ,

vhothcr he acted wilfully or not In this
natter. Is held responsible for the result ,
lls present optionent Is Hopkins of Codlng-
on

-
county , who Is now n rcfmbmlsslonlnt ,

although two years ago he was ono of the
nest ardent workers among the prohlbltion-
sts.

-
. The house Is rcsubmUslon strongly, nnd-

lopklns mny go In. The senate , however ,
s not for resubmlsslon , nnd whether that
ncasure will carry this session looks moro
loubtftil than H. did some time ago.

There will bo four Interesting matters bo-
ore this cession , nt any rate : The railroad
Ight , the senatorial election , resubmlsslon
mil on attempt to remove the capital. The
alter will no doubt prove fruitless. There Is

also some talk ot nialn helping out the
llvorro Industry by reducing the time noces-
iary

-
to gain a residence to three months .

ii.vut TIIK oiioici : .

L'lRiircs on the Spntkurahlp Contest Indl-
nite

-
llln Strinqtli.-

WHITBWOOD.
.

. S. D. . Doc. 0. (Special. )

The latest figures on the speakershlp con-
est in this state- Indicate that Gorge E-

.ialr
.

, the Hills' candldalo for the chair , Is
making quite an Inroad en the strength ct
both Messrs. Howard and Burke , the two
principal candidates for the place from euot-
of the Missouri. Until recently It was con-
sidered

¬

to be a fight between the last
named only , but a change this week gives
lair almost ns many votes as c'thor of the

other twc. Although Hair Is not pushing
its candidacy himself to any great extent ,

ila friends throughout the state are moving
.hlngs for him In n very lively manner. No
letter rustler Is in the fleld than ho , and

thM i remit of the republican caucus at-
i'lerre , when It comes to voting on housa-
ofllccrs , will Khow that ho Is decidedly In It ,

i.wever much his opponents now try to
convince themselves to the contrary. Othsr
candidates are endeavoring to make the
liont! that they are. entitled to the placu-
Dscauso they won a victory over the pops
n their respective districts. Hair comes
trom the banner county of the p ps , which
haa never elected a republican since the
organization of the Independent movement ,

and has achieved a greater victory than any
other representative In the state. It that
entitles a man to anything , Hair surely has
the greatest lead of any of the woulduas-
peakers. . _

A Chlltl injnft:

The pleasant flavor , gentle , action and sooth-
ing

¬

effects of Syrup of Figs when In need
of a laxative , and If the father or mother ha
costive or bilious the most gratifying results
follow Us use , s ) that It Is the best family
remedy known , nnd every family should
have a bottle on hand.-

1IU

.

Iilrnl.
Now York Truth : "P'tu , " remarked Rag-

ged
¬

Haggard , musingly. "If I was contem-
platln'

-
matrimony , I'd say I'd Found mo

Ideal at last. It was at de Sabbath school
picnic , thuther day. which I attended by
reason of boln1 ketched asleep In a holler log
and sirroundol bifoio I coil 1 make me esae.
After dinner , do young lady I'm upeakln' of
filled a bright , new pie tin wld water , fished
n clean napkin out of do lunch and washed
her face. Den * ho propped do tin up agin-
a tree , found some ( lour In do lunch and
powdered her face. Next she heated a fork
In do flro and curled her hair and bangs ,

and In a few minutes he stood forth lookn'|
like a bran new girl. Tell you what , a girl
Illte dat would bo contented to live on bread
and water wld do man aho loved , and famish
do bread herself. And I reckon I'd be com-
petent

¬

to hustle around and git do water. "

rnshtor flurenl with
DALLAS , Tex. , Dec. 9. Bank Examiner

Gannon yesterday made ndldavlt charging
William F. Bride , late cannier of the City
National Innk cf Quanah , with embezzle-
ment

¬

of I37IXX on notfti on three different
IruikH at Kansas City , St. Louis and New
York.

When Baby was alcV , no gave her Caetorla.

When sbo was a Child , eho crlod for CastorU.

When she became lllss , the clung to CaxtorU.

When the had Children , the cave t'jcm OastorU.


